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great show of some kind there; but it was one of the ordinary
big English circuses, and the name of its proprietor—a thor-
oughly English name—was displayed in large letters on its
whirligigs and caravans. A curious Sunday calm hung over the
glittering engine and the great show-tent—a somewhat deso-
late calm, characteristic of most places of human entertain-
ment when under a temporary religious ban. A few men were
strolling about among the closed booths and a group of chil-
dren were peering at them through the rails, hoping evidently
to snatch some unofficial glimpse of the open-mouthed lions
and tigers advertised on the billboard.
"I expect our friends have left that foreigner/' said D. No-
man, "and gone back to a gipsy life again. I expect your for-
eign Circus itself has gone back where it came from—to Prague
perhaps!" Wizzie quickened her steps. She could just see a
good way ahead, over against the railings of Maumbury Rings,
the slouching form of the bare-headed Uryen and Thuella's
yellow dress and big-brimmed hat.
The sight of the fair-field and the familiar circus-erections
brought back to her her insane desperation at Lovie's birth.
But these things couldn't hurt her as they had done once.
Away with them into the furnace of foul memories!
Her anger against D. No-man ebbed away rapidly as they
went on; and they gradually drew nearer to Uryen and
Thuella.
They were at the Amphitheatre now and the sunshine lay
warm and bright on the slope of the near bank of that ancient
circle of cruel sport and inhuman punishment. The man at
her side gave the place a hurried excited glance, and then
turned sharp upon her, thrusting his hands deep into his
pockets in an obvious effort to forget the absence of his familiar
stick.
"Do you know, Wizz," he began, and then as he always
did when his mind was full of something—and she sighed as
he did it now—he stood stock-still, so that she was forced to
pause, too.
"Pm going to make this old place of cruelty," he went on,
"such a wound on the conscience of everyone that the ripples
of what I say'11 go on expanding, till—till	"
"Till what?" she said, watching him with her usual puzzled
frown*

